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We Picked On Friday

Carolina over State;; Duke over Colgate: Virginia o7ei
V. M. I.; Ga. Tech over Vanderbilt; Wake Forest over Mai

shall; W. and L. over Richmond; Ohio over Furman: Tenn

over Alabama; Howard over Army, etc. .

Your pick is as good as any and this column would b.

glad to publish a few selections that fans around here migL

make. It will not cost you anything and it will be a lof

fun. ,

o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o

What Will The Draft Do?

Many people have been wondering about the draft as i 1

concerns football and basketball players. We do not thin!

that the draft willbother boys who have not completed then

education and a majority of the league baseball players ai

married. Therefore that means that the sports program
should not be bothered much by the draft —yet.

Anyway you take it the athletic program of this world
will continue to go ahead. America must have its fun in spite
of a war-like world. And that’s a good idea.

o—o— o o

Athletic Club Organized

A group of business men in this city have organized an
athletic club. This group is composed of men who are a little
too old to play football, but they do like to get some exercise.
If yo uare interested in joining you can see Mr. Wilson at

the Western Auto Store or Ray Jackson at Electric Appli
ance. Dues are only one dollar.

Right now the boys are playing basket ball- Later on
they plan to do some boxing and willplay softball next sum-
mer.
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What’s Wrong, Durham?

Frank Lane, chief of the minor league farms of the Cin-
cinnati Reds, said tonight that the question of dropping Dur-
ham. N. C. as a farm would be determined at a meeting or
Piedmont League directors at Richmond, Va-, Sunday.

Lane said Fred Fleig would represent the Reds at the
meeting-

People in Roxboro would certainly hate to see Durham
lose its baseball team. The Bulls have many suppoiffcrs in
Roxboro who go to Durham to see games and they warn to
continue to see these games.

However, we have an idea that Durham supporters will
come through and see to it that the Bulls play again next
year.

'.ively action shots, like this, are taboo for the slow lens—hut *
lens and fast shutter get them easily

IF YOU have a fine, fast lens on
*

yonr camera, it’s something like
having a motor of ample power in
your automobile. The reserve ca-
pacity is there when you need it—
lor emergencies, unusual situations,

sudden traffic problems, steep

grades and bigger hills.
There are two “hills” in photog-

raphy. One is fast action. The
other is adverse lighting—shade on
your subject, dull cloudy days,
weak light in extreme late after-

noon, and some after-dark subjects.
The fast lens —always fitted to a
shutter of excellent speed—takes

care of you on both these hills.
, Os course, If you stick to sub-
jects that will stand still in bright
sunshine, the slow lens is all right.

Millions of fine snapshots are taken

With slow speed lenses every year

—and when you’re careful to choose
suitable subjects and lighting con-
ditions, good results are certain.

But—who is willing to stick to
“motionless” subjects? How about
the baby, who is best for pictures
when baits rih a hvely mood? How

about the pets? iiav,’i

skipping rope or Bill at Ik. kcl-
ball practice, sledding, or skating?
How about parades—games on your
picnics or outings—and natural,
unposed shots of friends? No; for
all-around use, and really good pic-
tures, a fast lens is the nresc;’ --

tion. And I, for one, believe t
quickly pays for itsel f in snapshot
Satisfaction.

Some amateurs think ids hard- r
to use a fast lens, but that isn’t

really true. For ordinary shots, :st
the lens at f/11, use a shutter
speed of 1/25 second, and save
the focus at 15, 20, or 25 feet. When
light is weak, or when you're using

a high shutter speed to “stop” fast
motion, just use a larger opening,

and set the focus for the distance
from camera to subject.

For better pictures—wider sub-
ject range—more safety and peace

of mind in shooting subjects that
may move —a fast lens and last
shutter are the thing. You’ll real-
ize that the very first time you use
them. •

! ¦>. > John tftn Guilder
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Holeman, Day, Woods, Whitfield
Take Honors In District Victory

Roxboro high school Ramblers
under Coach George Wirtz con-
tinued their winning streak Fri-

day afternoon by defeating a

strong aggregation from Hills-

boro by a score of 32 to 6 on the

Roxboro field.

This conference tilt was the
one deciding the Class B confer-

ence championship and the Ramb-

lers did a fine piece of work in
easily taking the visitors.

After this win and the defeat

of Cary last Friday week, their

district opponents, Roxboro will
n November 15 go to Raleigh foi

<emi-final play.

At the first of Friday game the
locals took an offensive step and
kept it up during the encounter.

The first quarter started the scor-
ing spree and on a long pass from
Lewis (Red) Day, that promising
field general, to Co-captain Law-

rence (Gus) Holeman, towering
; right end, the first tally came.

' The pass was good for about 40

I yards. Henry Newell, Rambler
blocking back, who should get

state rccoginition for his fine

play in this and all other games,

carried the ball over on a line
play for the extra point. Henry I
is the man all Roxboro backs
want paving the way for them,
and he does it splendidly.

Second touchdown came on an-

other long pass from Day to Hole-
man and the extra point came in
the same way, from Red to Gus.

Then Hillsboro’s quarterback,
Roberts, took a lateral on the
kickoff and ran 80 yards for the
visitors lone score. This was the
longest run of the contest.

During the second stanza onl>
one marker was made, Tom Hill
Clayton, local wingback, on a re-
verse, ran for about 20 yards ar.d
then a score. Red Day, in the
third and fourth quarters, went
over for 12 more points and thus
the game ended with Roxborc
a decidedly better club.

In dishing out individual hon-
ors it would be difficult to pick
any one man, as the entire team
played wonderfully well, but spec-
ial mention should go to Milo
Dixon, Rambler back, for the
fine spirit exhibited by him and
his powerful drives during the

entire afternoon. Also to that big j
265-pound tackle, Lindsay Wag—-
staff, who played a whale of ai
game in the line on both offense
and defense. Other prominent

line men were Gus Holeman, co-

captain and end who accounted
"or two touchdowns and one ex-

tra point. His ability to go down
on punts is also to his credit. Now
for Fred Woods, co-captain and
guard, who with his powerful

nartner, Hassell Whitfield, tack-
'.e, was always able to make (
holes in the line that were large

enough for any back to go
‘hrough. And on defense, they

also made holes and on several
occasions threw the Hillsboro
hacks for great losses.

Bill (Sweetpea) Newell, guard,
and Sam Umstead, center, were
also there doing their part on.
both offense and defense.

Coach Wirtz said that in the
game Friday Red Day did one of
the best pieces of work as a quar-
terback he’s ever seen in high|
school play. Favorable comment
also came from Dan Hill and Ro-
ger Robinson, offcials of the game
from the Duke university coach-
ing staff.

Work will begin again tomor-
row afternoon to get the Ramb-
lers prepared for the game with
Schoolfield high school, School-
field, Yu*, next Friday, at
8 o’clock at SchooHietoL ri Jcrff

at State Fairs

of Steubensville, Ohio; Everett

Saylor of Dayton, Ohio, and Joe

Chitwood of Pawhuska, Okla.

The East will be represented
by Bob Sail of Paterson, N. J.;
Lee Wallard of Schenectady, N.
Y.; Walt Brown of Massapequa,

N. Y.; Buster Warke of Williams-
port, Pa., and Mark Light of Le-
banon, Pa. Among others en-

tered is the crack Dallas, Texas
ace, Buddy Rusch.

Time trials will start at 1 n. m.,
with the first of the competitive
races slated to get under way at

2:30 p. m.

o
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BUCKJONES
FOR

Public Hauling
O R

Transfer Service

at Burlington The afternoon’s vie ¦
tory for the Hilltoppers was their
first of the season, after having
preiously lost to both Methodist
Orphanage, Raleigh, and School-
field, Va. Next game for Bethel
Hill will be with Hargrave Mil-
itary Academy, Chatham, Va , at
Chatham.

Score in the Burlington game
weis made during first moments
of the final quarter when Buch
anan intercepted a Burlington
pass and ran sixty yards.

o

SELL YOUR TOBACCO IN
ROXBORO.

tiMHiim
WITH AEROPLANE FABRIC
COLLARS AND CUFFS THAT
OUTLAST THE SHIRT

i Lustrous, super-count

broadcloth. Custom-tai-
lored fit. Collars won’t

wrinkle or wilt. Guaran-
teed to outwear any other

| shirt you've ever worn
(This spare for eolors, sizes

and sleeve lengths ) |

LONG’S
HabsrdjsSsr/

PALACE THEATRE
ADVANCE PROGRAM

From Monday, October 21st
through Wednesday, Oct. 23rd

Motion Pictures Are Your
Best Entertainment

Monday-Tuesday, Oct. 21-22nd
Cary Grant, Matha Scott with
Sir Cedric Hardwicke, Alan
Marshall, Richard Carlson, in

“THE HOWARDS OF VIR-
GINIA”

A Story For Every American
I Proud of His Heritage! A Ro-
mance for Every Boy and Girl
Who Ever Fell In Love! Hewn
from the hearts of two people
so madly in love they broke
with all tradition! If They
Hadn t Lived.

,
. Fought

And Won—You Wouldn’t Be
Reading These Words Now!

Popeye The Sailor in
“WIMMIN HADN’T OUGHT
NOT DRIVE”
Hearst Metrotone News—News
While It Is Still News.
Special Morning Show Mon-
day 10:30; afternoons daily
3:15 - 3:45; Admission 10-30c;
evenings daily 7:15 - 0:00:

Admission 15:-35c

Wednesday, October 23rd
“BARGAIN AND GIFT DAY’
Jean Rogers, Robert Sterling
Ted North, Katherine Aldridge.
Russell Gleason, in

“YESTERDAY’S HEROES”
The real drama behind the
thr thrills of football and the
roaring crowds! The stirring
Saturday Evening Post story
of a college hero—and the girl
who showed him there’s more
to life than press clippings.

Buster Keaton in
“Pardon My Berth Marks”

No Morning Show
Afternoon 3:15 - 3:45;
Evening 7:15 - 9:00;
Admission 10 -20 c

(SIO.OO in cash will be given
away to some lucky person to-
day. The Giveaway of 25
Movie Tickets by the Royal
Qfowh Col» Company h*t he«a
diScoirtinßedih'.ij > <-i>w aansbij

|Races Today
High Point, N. C. Oct.—l 9 The

new mile High Point Speedway,
under construction since April,
is to be unveiled here Sunday.

October 20th, when the huge
saucer will be the scene of a six-
event program of A.A.A. sanc-
tioned automobile races, in which

the nation’s foremost drivers and
the country’s fastest cars wil
compete.

A speed of 120 miles an hour
is expected for the inaugural. The
steep, banked oval has been treat-
ed wtih calcium chloride, and
this has added greatly to the na-

tural speed of the course and ac-
counts of the predictions of ex- 1
counts for the prediction of ex-|
perts.

Judging by the caliber of the
field record-breaking speed is a

certainty. The field, by far the
strongest ever assembled in the

South, embraces stars from every

section of the country and in-
cludes many drivers Who have
never before raced in this area.

| Heading the list of newcomers

jis Duke Nalon of Chicago, 111.,

i known as “The Iron Duke of

Racing” because of his power-

ful frame, his ability to with-

stand long grinds and his speedy
recovery frim his many racing

crackups. He is to drive the sin-
gle-seated car oiwned by Paul
Weireek, Los Angeles, Calif.,
which holds more mile track re-
cords than any other car in the

nation.
| Other Mid-western drivers en
tered include Duke Dinsmore of

Dayton, Ohio; Milt Frankhausei

\

BUSINESS STATIONERY
Let us design letterheads, sta
tements, and envelopes that
personalize your correspond-
ence, and impress your clients

Phone 4501

Person County
rp*
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Bethel Hill Wins
From Burlington

Playing a good straight game,

the Hilltoppers of Bethel Hillhigh

school, Person county, on Thurs-
day won 6 to 0 in a football con-
test with Burlington high school
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CATALOGUE PRINTING

Smart selling reaches direct
to the consumer! Let us help
you plan more effective cata-
logs.

Phone 4501

Person County
Times
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|\ Se\^ et V:
MILLIONS suffer less from Headache, Acid Indigestion, Distress

of Colds "Morning After" and Muscular Fatigue because they
have heard—and believed—Alka-Seltzer radio announcements.

To these millions, the relief obtained by the use of Alka-Seltzer
is worth far more than the trennine enioyment they get from the
broadcasts.

The most important pane 01 uur radio program, both to you and
to us, are the commercial announcements. Once you have tried
Alka-Seltzer we believe you will agree with us.

But try Alka-Seltzer because it is an unusually effective medi-
cine not because you enjoy the radio programs.

WHY ALKA-SELTZER IS SO EFFECTIVE
The pain-relieving analgesic in Alka-Seltzer is in complete solu-

tion, ready to ease the distress as soon as you swallow it. The
painrelieving action is made more effective by alkaline buffers.

The alkalizing elements in Alka-Seltzer reduce excess stomach
y'Jn, addit y-

Get Alka-Seltzer the next you
pass a drug store.

-
Large package <Ma Small package 3g#

Try a glass of Alka-Seltzer at your
Store Soda Fountain.
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